
CUCKLEBURR CLI'H
IS ORGANIZE!.

A FINL TIMi: AT \VAI.TK\

BtNNKTTS BARN HORN

WORMS ON THE \\ ARl'Altt

?JIM BENNIiTT M \Kt.S \

SPEECH CUB TO MKI.T

REOIEARLY

Danbury Hi ate 1. J?e;l7.

The other nL'h.t by "he iight < J

the r.t:< :: the Cuck'.-.btsri C!u J.

was orjt.-.r.iied a* V." .i;er Ben-

nett's *am e'. -.vn -,n Nt;il::i

Ridge.

whippor wiils ca: riej i rj a jowc:-

ful :ui. t "'.it i:i the ? iush. the

liounds barked :':m ev*:y rid.,

the meat sputter rd in the tryin_

Pay y0 ur.~

Subscription!
All names on the Reporter's subscrip-
tion list who are not paid up. will be
dropped.
Renew your subscription NOW. We
cannot afford to send on time at SI.OO.
COME IN WITH US AND GET THE
COUNTY NEWS. THE CAMPAIGN
STr NTS, THE FUN AND THE
FROLIC.

I If it is worth 2 cents a week. 0. K.?Lei
Your Light SHINE-

- Better Bre|
I

«

IN tl:c r«->-e covered over ; :hly. .«au.< in | Wi.? n fat
*"l< \u25a0 "*' J" 1"-' briue I'it'." -j»' I>*11!«:* until a nice brown tin).tnew . bawl hm.u both t-iiiv.-. S'i'iit four lar;:e slicesout \\bet lit r I.- U.i - il lii r , timed pint.-;. r>pie each i'lto two

Jl;' '* : "r ' !!" ''real !:t ...it tin - as..« raw# them in a
»*«w v I at'-'all the lovely w.-.i- ! : ;:!c l.u;u-r t.ttiil golden brown
ding rh.t. i and the cri-p ni-.v ..n I: itii I.av a slice of
ltmt> t he t..iir!i.nif !ind-< o::'y t? >:i on each breakfast plate,
toiiia.u juiee and c<on the i vt r with two pineapple rings
ureal: la«t table? One of the f in- uid top them with (old juicy

i,il i ulc*s fur uiii! i litili;irt)s»iucy, This fi;iir

I" r r? "<?«*'<? ?" the Mu.-n:i.in

frni ,1 f, 'Ti1",, , "0:lkf:l! t ' one - ,fs just a

Bible as esU "ii tt * """! »<'"/<> I/.;,,,,

ii ' i, ?
.

_
, t ii'tint tn he the fjiw?H'ho litis

June bride's b'",'!k: nU'"U l"'C j
..l ) ii,ir nt ihr :nuriitiig?

Tomato mid Sauerkraut This popular song has a roman-
j i.oltl Corral ivith (.ream ' '' idea?if the coffoe is good!

[ trenrh Toast with fruit Lover , '" ,i t'>ie it is, in the boiues
k ' Coffee '"day s brides. They know
r i 'hat only air-free coffee makes

Frew h Ioust vith Fruit Corrr: coffee that is mellow and rich.Beat two eggs slightly. Add a few! So they buy vacuum packed coffee
grains salt and half a cup milk, j which locks out the air and keeps
Dip four large thick slices of 1 the coffee fresh and full of flavor
?read in this mixture, coating I until it is ready to be used.*

hke, an J Ler.i Benr.ett's ban v

ta'kid to make* a man ciszy in

his legs.

::vcr '!y ">"as

si that is nobody *,vas down.

.7121 ntc st ci:i tne loys wcio j

It was decided in the interest
. : the N':A that an association

j i'f honest fei.ows snould ' o

tobacco were what the tanners

wanted. to t-tt tree se-ho< 1 bo. .<s

r.rJ. tree fertilizer. and no taxes.

J:r.i Bennett was elected P:*s>
. dent, and armed with the veto

: iwer. as well as the jewer

j in who he wanted.

hratie Bullin was made vice-

BILLY'S UNCLE
,

"7 ' (YtC. KONOSL TVfs-yt ir f NOO
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THE DANIJURY REPORTER

i
r re-.'Jir.t. h nothing to C n

i.-.n P ?-.-idea: was present

tx- (; . \o .."icw t .v'Avco ar ?

The :: insurer was named in

; the ; crs-:i \u25a0 ? Lc-m Peaaett. arid

he w..« ir.v.mc\u25a0?e>' to pet Ham

She'ton to go i«n his bond, if net

then row *u.d succeeded auto-

raatu ..i!y by Senders Mate.

The executive committee \va-

name,) :s fiHows: Walter Ben-

nett. Modv Bullen. Rr.'us Xlabe.

Cray Tilly, Pid Campbell. Hence

Flint-hum ;:nd Shore.- Hall.

Just r.t this time startling

n i-os disturbed the decorum >

the meeting. when it was di.--

covered that Waltei had lost his

barn of tobacco. While the delib-

erations or" the assembly were t

their frenziest. a major attack

had been made on the primings

in the barn by a battalion of

horn worms, who carried off

every bundle of the tobacco to

the woods, so that Xlr. Benne"

ha,! nothing left but his stem?.

The reptiles had even chewed up

the twine, which was saturated

with sum.

The loss was severe, but old

man Walter, like a true sport,

yelled for the meeting to go on.

"What is one barn of tobacco
to the shackled liberties of the
people?" he cried.

And the dim reaches of Nubbin
Ridge echoed with the tumult-
uous ap: !a::.-e which followed.

The President mounted a stumt)

for a s. -uh. r?:d the CuekL
Pur- s thundered:

"ncr.i he -r. hear."
"My friends." Jim started of,

"this ;« ne* .-rdy the proudest

mcment of my checkered career,

but it is the most fortunate :V-

Xubbin Ridge.
"It means, my friends, that cur

day has come, and that liberty
shall not perish from Buek Is-

land."

! (Deafening, thunderous Lno-
ravs.)

| "Let us march on tiil our las"
foe is ho:se-tromped."

(Xlore hoorays. >

Xow the committee on By-

Laws for the Cuckleburr Club

came forward.

The instrument read:

KV-LAWS
1. Ou: name shall be the

Cuckle Burr club.

2. Know all men by these pres-

ents before we let 'em in.
3. Every member shall turn in

hi; dues, if not we »vi)i turn him
up.

4. The Sales tax, we are against
it, also any other kind of tan.

Taxes is against the spirit of the
old constitution; d?n the
new one.

5. We pledge ourselves to vote

against good roads. Give us d

still, shady path, among th mus-

cadine vines.

6. One of cur esteemed orde: j

no:r.;e for us at every

meeting. provided he ain't too
diunk.

.. I.et the FERA handle th*.
fie: l hues, horn worms and era.--
grass, otherwise let it feed these
rests, too. We are tired of it.

S. The price of living is tc-
high. everything is too high, even

our executive committee.
The by-laws were ad j?;

without a dissenting voice.
So now feasting was in ordo:.

as Fred Bennett had come Ir
with a turn of squirrels.

So the first night passed with
great success.

A pure bred Guernsey cow.
owned by XI. F. Shore, of Yadkin
County has just made a new s:a:o

record by producing 945.6 pound's

of butterfat and 16.075.5 pound.*

of milk in one year and becomes
the new state Guernsey champion

in Class "A".

The first trench silo for Martin
County has been dug by Frank-
Weaver and holds between 45
and 50 tons of silage.

Catawba County farmers cut

lespedeza hay this season from
the tallest giowth ever recorded
in the county. They also secured
four cuttings from their alfalfa
fields.

GOOD EATS
=*=AT?-

DEPRESSION PRICES

SANITARY CAFE
Corner Fifth and Main

WINSTON-SALEM. N. C.

When You Visit the City, Call
Chicken Pot Pie, Veal Pot Pie, Beef-
steak, Oysters, Fish, Vegetables, Past-

eries?AH the Good Thing's You Love
AT THE LOWEST PRICE IN TOWN.

And Three Fine Fellows Will Wait On
You and Make You Feel At Home-

tf-yy K fEXT rr.ar.th, throi/chou; the length and breadth of this vast
nSggjl \u25a0

*

country, i. grejt aimy of American boys and gins will go trccp- SjaflßßK
?CTg ing beck to the public schccis. To t!.e children, it is an exciting
Sra sc'vcri'.ure. To parents, it means that (heir children are laying the SB|P

foundbtion for useful lives. To the nation, it me-ns the training of
the youth who will tomorrow guide the destiny of America.

?jffSS O'.o hundred ar.d fifty millions cf dollars, or more than U5 per-
cent of total railway taxe;, are poured annually into the school
budgets of the country taxes that pay for the schooling of more

"jja Within a recent year, rsore than four million dollars, or 50 jffljg-fcHij|s
p?rr:-nt cf the total taxes or the Norfolk and Western Railway, were SB

j jyf! »--'ics! to the support of your public schools ?taxes that paid for
Jb i i > :c

! ;cs' ng of more than 45,000 boys end girls?your children. ggytSni M
Norfolk and Western taxes are always paid promptly and in- 8

vre operation of schools in many localities. If tlii-se essential S
r;.!».'.-.y t?\es should disappear, from what source would revenue be fjwEyjf? jj|

3 c'irl'ed to take tlicit" place? f-rom you and your neighbors and your

In spite of these thinos, yot:r representatives in county, municipal, «|
*TVH state and federal governments, impose upon the railroads restrictive

and destructive regulation, and continue to permit unfair, inequitable jpgyjffiap*l
and destructive competition with unrestricted and unregulated trans- t
porlation agencies which receive tremendous subsidies out of the

> What are you doing to correct this unjust situation? What are tßKffiffiSj
/TJ you doing to preserve the railroads' ability to pay the essential taxes fgSggSSX

v. ! ;h are helping to educate your children? Isn't it obvious that you jB
should do something about it ?to safeguard your own, and your chil-

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE
IN DANBURY REPORTER
CONTINUOUSLY. TRY IT
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